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Origin Story is set of two images, 45 x 60 cm 
and 20 x 45 cm, each screen-printed on two 
sides of 10 cardboard boxes. Origin Story was 
created for State Of Print. 
State Of Print is an artist collective and an 
artistic investigation. State Of Print asks the 
question ‘What is essential to making a 
state?’ Much in the spirit of Plato’s assertion 
that a philosopher should be king, our 
answer is ‘art (with an emphasis on 
printmaking)’ is essential to the identify of a 
state. 
The State Of Print is a proposition. An 
evolving visual declaration initiated by a 
collective of artists beguiled and amused at 
the catastrophe of current social political 
thinking and the comedy of established 
systems of governance.
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State Of Print proposes to cast adrift 
on a nonsense of our own 
(print)making – a makeshift non 
geographical region built upon the 
flow of ink and a constitutional raft of 
recycled cardboard. The intention is 
to explore the current state of nations 
and the notion that everything that 
formalises a nation state is printed –
money, maps, laws, information, 
governments, monarchies etc.
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Origin Story, as part of the State Of Print, has been exhibited at 
the following spaces: 
• Generator Projects/Centrespace, Visual Research 
Centre, Dundee (June 2018)
• WorM Gallery/Peacock Visual Arts, Aberdeen (July 
2018)
• La Biblioteca Central de Cantabria (Central Hall), 
Santander, Spain (Impact 10) (September 2018)
• EINA Gallery, (University of Barcelona) Barcelona, Spain 
(October 2018)
• Nunns Yard Gallery, Norwich (November 2018)
• ArtLab (University of Central Lancashire), Preston 
(December 2018)
• Dundee Contemporary Arts (DCA 20th Anniversary), 
Dundee (March 2019)
Forthcoming Exhibitions
• Cork Festival of Arts (June 2019)
• Limerick City Art Gallery (November 2019 – February 
2020)
Impact:
Facebook and Twitter: #StateofPrint
https://www.dca.org.uk/whats-on/event/state-of-print
https://www.facebook.com/DCA.Dundee/posts/10156562288614177?__xts__[0]=68.ARBI3gc
MR43VYWXOW97I8wXk5g5cIbZBsk3kghBfS9vfZBYpj9F3Dn1ONbqmBaVnaZY4wU1lI8TzvTzYXq
fyuC3XGKtNexMArAXXntmt9-CVYjJfe-fS4VPnwGI6W9BZzLI9x5qM8nnKGKlfdYnJKN6wQ3-
tv7qhl1QZ_eKKyNeTq58TPOfbKmzFQ8uHW0TE1xZAoHHejSJmbI_TTovP_ebpwWl-gX-
bDqF3qt772nxhcDBM1mMt_AJHG-
nAY0PfRum_IKvOLsXUNWn_kZTDvcW8o8OWkggQ7Xj3lyo55PACmPStM2tfnXHcHyX41oEFi7tJ
gQcQIJPg-vWdEuHq&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/DCA.Dundee/posts/10156557939549177?__xts__[0]=68.ARDAm
C7P5d4C_rL_n_ufmFPtAx1JL_7fgamnpjOYnBDJqGhyve1kXP5Fnxi3crZD4n5uK82rz8pLgbR7IkA
pt9oi3aS228pmt3V883V82HgOpuT3i-mgun9ojTPzKjUXtJQv4KyyCU5dQ7VI-
PAcfklcXr04zVF1907MCFEI611c0G4ks1kNeJc14URnCbR3RPx_twbQlbccTu-
0V1bXBkqM6PYgkbajishujX87tKio7w7_35pRsH1l34WuSqEwfR9-
EvXDbQZykTCrHU23zkkwDPGqQxKJFSOXAOlf4mKn0fsX3660TiRfSwrNPYr2zHOi0DDGyF7W5iP
W2bD-&__tn__=-R
https://twitter.com/See_Dundee/status/1107585973351788544
https://twitter.com/DowClaire/status/1106979249582469120
https://twitter.com/DCAdundee/status/1106964329281318916
https://twitter.com/ToraTom1/status/1106944143421509632
https://twitter.com/See_Dundee/status/1106900305755717632
https://twitter.com/sir_ali_floyd/status/1106605127568379910
https://twitter.com/See_Dundee/status/1106898279344885760
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